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The Very Best
CARE IS GIVEN OUR

MEATS
Bought pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness ;

kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. D. ST I WE
Union, Nebraska

Mrs. Wm. Barritt, who has been
visiting in Omaha for some time past,
returned home on the train Monday
afternoon.
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August is the paint month in the year!

Sherwin-William-s Company's
Common-Wealt- h Barn Red

1.50
per Gallon, in on Buckets

Sherwin-William-s Company's
Semi-Past-e House Paint

White and (when mixed

2.40
per

Frans 3ros. Lumber
Union, Nebraska
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somewhat unexpected in the apart-
ments at the Lindell hotel July 27
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Where ever Air. Thomas was known
he . had many friends. He was an
ideal business man. His frank and
open countenance was an index of
his character. He was unassuming
yet postive. And the fact that he war
successful in. business is evidence
that he understood and observed busi-
ness principles.

Mr. Thomas had not united with
the church but he exhibited the
fails of a christian. A kindly neigh-
bor and friend has departed from us
and those of us who knew him best
the the pooer because of hi3 going

MYNAED U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Ladies' Aid meets in the Church

Community Hall, Thursday of thir
week at 2:30 p. ra. Hostesses. Mes-dame- s:

C. C. Spangler, A. W. Leo-
nard and Fred Drueker. Leader Mrs
Roy Cole. Subject: "Recreation for
Myself and Family.'. All are most
cordially invited to all our services

G. B. WEAVER,
Pastor.

FOR SALE

Good lathe, also large 36 inch
church bell, good condition. Canary
birds, good singers, male and female.
Tels 2522 Murray, Neb. Jennie
Klimru.
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Otoe County
Fugitive is Seen
- Near Murray

E. Frye of Lincoln, Who Escaped
From Sheriff Ryder of Otoe

County Seeks Aid.

Last evening when Henry Rice,
farmer of near Murray, was moving
his theshing outfit along the road
east of the Hobscheidt farm south of
Murray, he was stopped by a young
man, hatless, coatless and bare foot-
ed and bearing on his wrists a pair
of handcuffs. The man asked Mr.
Rice to help get the cuffs off of him
and complained very much of his
wrists that were swollen and inflam-
ed by the handcuffs. !

Mr. Rice declined to remove the
cuffs and the man then continued
on his way, going into a nearby
cornfield. I

When Mr. Rice arrived home
sometime later he called the office of
Sheriff Bert Reed and reported the
matter and where it was learned
that the man was probably F. Frye
of Lincoln who had escaped Mon-- ;
day night from the custody of Sher- -'

iff Carl Ryder of Otoe county. !

Deputy Sheriff Young and Sam
Reed drove to the locality where the
man was last seen and made a thor-
ough search for the man all over
that section of the country well into
the night, but without seeing the
man any more.

The man was captured Monday
night as a point some ten miles
southwest of Nebraska City and was
loaded into the car of Sheriff Ryder
and started for Nebraska City. j

As the sheriff's car, proceeded to-
ward Nebraska City and . the Otoe
county jail, the burglar tried to en-
gage the sheriff in conversation. He
talked queer, "Kill me, will you?",
he asked the sheriff.

The burglar was handcuffed and
the cuffs were getting tighter. He
seemed to be a secure prisoner.

Falls Out of Car.
Suddenly the queer-talkin- g man

made a bold bid for liberty. He
pushed the front door of the sheriff's
car open and threw himself toward
the side of the . road. The sudden
move surprised the sheriff but did
not catch him unprepared,

Catching the man by the seat of
the trousers with one hand Sheriff
Ryder held him firmly but the auto-
mobile headed ominously for a ditch.;
Unable to held :the prisoner and i

drive the car at the same time thj
sheriff was forced to release his hold.'
The burglar tumbled to the road,!
arose and disappeared in high weeds
which bordered the road. i

The sheriff jumped from his car
which continued down the road for a'
short distance and ran into an em
bankment.

Depuy Sheriff McCallum who
was driving the burglar's small tour-
ing car ahead of the sheriff turn- -'

ed and saw the sheriff jump from
his car. McCallum stopped and join-
ed Sheriff Ryder in the search for
the escaped man, but owing to in
creasing dusk no sign of him could
be found. j

Robbed a House. i

It was 7 o'c.'ock Monday evening
when report came to the sheriff's,
office that the farm home of Carl'
Wurtele, several miles northwest of,
the city, had been burglarized. A
gold watch and two rings had been j

stolen while a daughter, alone at i

the place, was after cows in the pas-- !
ture. j

According to the story of the,
daughter, she heard the intruder atj
the farm honk hi3 auto horn. She
saw him enter the house. Before she
could get back to the house, the rob-
ber had emerged and driven away.
Investigation showed the jewelry
was missing and the sheriff was call-
ed.

Traced by Tires.
Tread of the tires on the small

touring car used by the burglar en-
abled -- Sheriff Ryder and Deputy
Sheriff McCallum to trace the man.
He was tracked to a point 15 miles
northwest of Nebraska City. Finally,
a man in a. touring car approached
the officers on a narrow road. He
was stopped for investigation.

The suspected man stood up in
his car wheu officers approached. He
dropped a watch and two rings to
the floor of the auto and placed his
foot over them. Deputy McCallum
forced him from the spot and the
stolen articles greeted his view.

In Trouble Before.
The fugitive's automobile was

brought to Nebraska City. It bear3
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FOR nearly twenty years, the Model T Ford led the motor industry
still is used by more people than any other automobile.

More than eight million Model T Fords are in active service today
an indication of their sturdy worth, reliability and economy.
The cost of reconditioning the Model T Ford is small because of

the low cost of Ford parts and the established -- Ford policy of
charging labor at a standard flat rate.

For a labor charge of $20 to $25 you can have your motor and
transmission completely overhauled. This price includes new
bearings, reboring cylinders and any other work necessary. Parts

extra.
Valves can be ground and carbon removed for $3 to $4. The

cost tightening main bearings is only $6. The labor charge
for overhauling the front axle is $4.50 to $5 axle assembly,
$5.75 $y.

New universal joint will installed for labor charge $3.
Brake shoes relined for $1.50. Rear spring and perches rebushed
for '$1.75. The cost of overhauling the starting motor is $3. A
labor charge of approximately $2.50 covers the overhauling of the
generator.

Repainting from $10 to $25. Taking dents out of body
panels and doors from $3 to $16 for labor. A fender can be
replaced for a labor charge of $1 to $2.50. The cost of fenders
runs from $3.50 to $5.

It will pay you, therefore, to see your Ford dealer and have him
put your Model T in good running order. By doing so you will
protect and maintain the investment you have your car and get
months and years of pleasant, reliable transportation at a very low
cost per mile.
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PUTS PROHIBITION ASIDE

Denver, Colo., July 31. Morrison
hnarroth, Denver attorney, In thekeynote speech before the democratic
state assembly here today, assailed
the republican party as "the bos?
ridden, big business owned party in
which the common people are withoutrepresentation."

"If big business controlled the' government in 1912, it owns It in
192S," he said.

Amid the cheers of the 1,351 de- -
iNew lunney Rhafrr.tT, aalicense

ex-
pect

with
line)

-- -a , .- - uv.iuiu LliC C15UI- -
eenth amondment of the constitution
is here to stay, but Governor Smith
will ' lead the hosts of democracy tovictory in November."

"Personally I am for prohibition
and I think the eighteenth amend-
ment is here to stay," he said, "but

H ORB

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

prohibition is no more an issue in
this campaign than it was in 190 8.
It merely is a smoke screen being
raised by the republican party tc
cover up its shortcomings during the
last eight years."

The assembly named Governor
Adams by acclamation as the only
candidate for the democratic guber-
natorial nomination, ana on an entirestate ticket was named for the Sept.
11 primary.

Out of three congressional assem-
blies, only on primary contest deve-
loped. H. L. I. Anderson of Trini-
dad and Harry Mclntyre of Pueblo
both were named as candidates from
the Third district.

Have you anythine to sell? Tell
the world about it through the Jour-
nal's Want Ad department.

THINK OF US AS YOUR FRIENDS!
When necessity requires us to perform the sensitive
tasks of caring for a loved one who has passed away,you will find a spirit of service and friendly under-standing in our work that helps in some slight wayto lessen the burden of your los3.

Think of us as your friends to whom you can turn forassistance and sympathy in your hour of need.
Quiet, Thoughtful Supervision Lady Licensed Embalmer

121 N. 6th StreetPlatts Phone, 19

Market 0064 OMAHA PHONE Jackson2934


